Abstract: A survey in fifteen communities and nationwide of consumers' opinions about changes in their local health care system reveals that Americans are surprisingly positive about recent changes in their personal access to and quality of care and consistently negative about changes in the cost of care. Although many consumers think that changes in the system are making things worse, they are optimistic about the trend toward managed care. Subgroup analysis shows that uninsured persons and persons with health problems reported high rates of concern about many of the health system issues we explored, while Medicaid recipients, Hispanics, and African Americans reported positive changes in their access to and quality of care.
A s the U.S. health care system continues its transformation, it is important for policymakers to understand how system changes affect the health and health care of consumers. This need for feedback from and about consumers is one of the primary factors that motivated The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation (RWJF) to undertake its Health Tracking initiative and the Community Snapshots study, whose results we draw on here. The Community Snapshots study captures the process of health system change in fifteen localities nationwide and assesses its impact on the people who live there. In this paper we report on the findings from a survey of approximately 300 consumers in each of the fifteen Snapshot communities that research teams visited in the summer of 1995. In addition, a separate sample was obtained that is representative of the nation as a whole.
A number of other recent surveys have explored consumers' reactions to changes in health care systems. 1 The findings reported here differ from these earlier efforts in two ways: (1) New questions were asked about how respondents' health care has changed over the past three years; and (2) differences across residents of the fifteen distinct communities are compared and contrasted, depending on key health system factors identified in the site visits. Thus, this paper allows a focus on how consumers react to change and on how reactions differ depending on the scope of change.
Methods
Louis Harris and Associates conducted the Community Snapshots Consumer Survey on behalf of RWJF. Fifteen-minute, random-digit-dial telephone interviews were completed with 5,111 adults age eighteen and 22 HEALTH AFFAIRS I Summer 1996 older. 2 The survey includes a nationally representative sample of 605 households and representative samples of approximately 300 households in each of the fifteen communities. 3 The interviews were conducted in English and Spanish and were completed between 26 June and 27 July 1995.
The overall response rate for this survey, including the national crosssection and the fifteen community samples, was 52 percent. Two factors contributed to this somewhat lower-than-average rate. Interviewing was completed in midsummer, when nonresponse rates are traditionally higher. Also, one month is a very short time in which to complete such a large volume of interviews. 4 To ensure the survey's accuracy, the demographic profile of the unweighted national sample was compared with similar samples that had somewhat higher response rates (in the 60-65 percent range). The profiles were comparable. As such, even though the overall response rate may be somewhat lower than average, we feel confident that this was not a result of unusual adverse selection or higher refusal rates among particular groups of people.
The completed interviews for each community and the national sample were weighted to the U.S. Census Bureau's latest population parameters for education, sex, race or ethnicity, and age. Since each community sample was drawn using county definitions, we were able to compile weighting parameters from the Current Population Survey (CPS) to correspond precisely with our definition of each community. The national sample also was adjusted for geography by state and region. This weighting adjusted these key variables where necessary to their actual proportions in the population.
The survey included three sets of questions: (1) questions about access to, quality of, and cost of health care and about perceived changes in these three key dimensions; (2) questions about consumers' reactions to the growth of managed care and other market forces reported during the site visits; and (3) questions about expectations and concerns for the future.
Most of the questions used in this survey have been thoroughly fieldtested for use on this and other surveys conducted by Louis Harris and Associates. Findings from surveys that have used many of these questions have been published in a number of journals. The complete draft of the questionnaire was carefully pretested with a national random sample of telephone households for comprehension and variability. SNAPSHO TS 2 3 negative about changes in the cost of care.
When asked about changes in their access to care over the past three years, 43 percent said that their access had increased a little or a lot, while only 28 percent said that it had decreased a little or a lot (Exhibit 1). Likewise for quality of care: 46 percent responded that the quality of care they received had improved in the past three years, and only 25 percent felt that it had gotten worse. When questioned about specific aspects of care such as physician or hospital care, the largest percentages reported quality to be about the same as it was three years ago. However, slightly more persons thought that quality of physician care was improving rather than getting worse (19 percent versus 14 percent), while the opposite was true for hospital care (15 percent versus 21 percent).
Although consumers generally are positive about access and quality issues, some do report problems in these areas. Between 9 percent and 15 percent of respondents reported access problems such as needing care but not getting it, being discouraged from seeking care, being unable to get a diagnostic test, or being unable to see a needed specialist.
Consumers' views about costs are much more negative: 64 percent of the respondents said that their out-of-pocket costs (for the same medical care) had increased a little or a lot over the past three years, and only 17 percent said that their costs had decreased. Perhaps more importantly, 26 percent reported that their family health care costs are somewhat (17 percent) or completely (9 percent) out of control (36 percent believed that costs are completely under control, and 37 percent, somewhat under control). Costs also are viewed as a barrier to care: 21 percent of respondents said that they had postponed care because of its cost. 
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Reactions to managed care and other market changes. Although people who work in the health care system generally agree that significant change is occurring, the public's view of change is somewhat less sweeping. Just 35 percent of respondents thought that the health care system is changing very quickly or somewhat quickly in their communities; 60 percent reported that they think the system is changing either slowly or not at all (Exhibit 2).
This apparent inconsistency between the experts and the general public may be attributable to the kind of change that is occurring. Much of the change noted by those in the system is financial and organizational. It may affect health personnel but not the way in which people get health care. In addition, many persons do not have significant interactions with the health care system in any given year; thus, reactions to change may be slower among the general public than among those in the field.
Although many consumers think that the system is changing slowly, they still tend to see the changes in the system as making things worse rather than better: 53 percent of respondents thought that the health care system is getting worse, while just 38 percent thought that it is getting better (Exhibit 2). Of interest, however, is a generally positive reaction of respondents to managed care: 59 percent reported that the trend toward managed care is a good thing, compared with 28 percent who reported the opposite (Exhibit 3). Respondents were significantly more likely to think that managed care will improve rather than harm quality of care (48 percent versus 39 percent) and that managed care will contain costs (59 percent, compared with 30 percent who thought that it will not).
Why do consumers see the system as getting worse while they see the trend toward managed care as positive? Respondents' preoccupation with concerns about costs may point to an answer. When consumers report concerns with the system, they often point to cost increases as a main concern, and when they report favorable reactions to managed care, they generally point to a hope that managed care can control costs. Expectations for and concerns about the future. Despite relatively positive reactions to recent changes in quality and access as well as positive expectations for managed care, consumers have sharp concerns about the future-mostly focused on costs and insurance coverage. When asked about paying for nursing home care for family members, 38 percent of respondents said that they worry a great deal or quite a lot about being able to find the needed resources (Exhibit 4). Similarly, 43 percent said that they worry about very high medical bills that are not covered by their insurance, and 43 percent said that they fear not being able to afford needed care. In addition, 89 percent reported that they expect out-of-pocket costs to rise, and 91 percent reported that they expect higher costs to taxpayers for care of the elderly and the poor.
On the insurance side, 41 percent of respondents reported concerns that their current health insurance benefits will be. cut back, and 31 percent reported that they fear not being able to continue to use the doctor they use now.
Exhibit 4 Consumers' Concerns About Future Costs And Insurance Coverage, 1995
Cost of nursing home care 
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Findings For Different Groups Of Respondents
One concern about the overall population findings reported above is that they may obscure the views of various vulnerable populations, which may be affected differently by recent system changes. To explore this possibility, we analyzed reactions to recent changes for six distinct population groups: Medicare beneficiaries, Medicaid recipients, uninsured persons, Hispanics, African Americans, and persons with significant or chronic health problems. In addition, we compared reactions to health system changes among residents of communities where health maintenance organization (HMO) enrollment is low, medium, and high. To have adequate sample sizes for these subgroup analyses, we used the larger data set formed by pooling survey information from each of the fifteen Snapshot communities.
Medicare beneficiaries. For the most part, the reactions of the Medicare population to recent changes in access to and costs of care are different from those of the privately insured population. Fewer Medicare recipients than privately insured persons said that access has improved, that costs are under control, and that the health care system is getting better (Exhibit 5). Medicare recipients have above-average concerns about the growth of managed care. They are much less likely to view the growth of managed care as a positive trend that will improve quality of care or control costs. They also report high levels of concern about future long-term care costs and their ability to continue seeking care from their current physicians. Medicaid recipients. Compared with the privately insured, Medicaid recipients are much more likely to report that their access to care and the quality of care they have received have improved over the past three years (Exhibit 5). In addition, Medicaid recipients are more likely than privately insured persons to report that the health care system has improved rather than deteriorated over the past three years. The opposite assessments of health system change are found among Medicare beneficiaries, the privately insured, and the uninsured. Medicaid recipients are particularly positive about the trend toward managed care: 67 percent saw growth in managed care as a good trend, 66 percent thought that managed care will improve the quality of care they receive, and 65 percent thought that managed care will help to contain costs.
Despite positive reactions to recent changes and optimism about managed care, Medicaid recipients are pessimistic about the future costs of medical care and future insurance coverage. For example, 60 percent of Medicaid respondents expressed concerns about being able to get required medical care in the future, and 58 percent reported concerns that Medicaid benefits will be curtailed soon. For each indicator of worries concerning the future, greater proportions of Medicaid recipients than privately insured persons expressed concerns.
Uninsured persons. Respondents who were uninsured were the most likely to report decreases in access to care over the past three years. They were the only subgroup in which more people reported that access has deteriorated (43 percent) rather than improved (36 percent) over the past three years. However, the uninsured-like each of the insured groupswere much more likely to report that the quality of care they received had improved rather than deteriorated over the past three years. Also, as might be expected, the uninsured were the most likely to report that their health care costs are out of control and that they fear future changes in cost patterns and their ability to pay for care. The uninsured were much less likely to report that they think the system is changing quickly, compared with the Medicare, Medicaid, or private insurance groups. However, the uninsured group's reactions to system change and the growth of managed care were very similar to those of the privately insured group.
Hispanics and African Americans. For most indicators, Hispanics and African Americans had similar responses, and many of these responses differed from whites' responses. Of interest, Hispanics and African Americans were more likely than whites to report that their access to and quality of care have improved over the past three years.
Hispanics and African Americans also were more likely than whites to view recent changes in the health care system-including the growth of managed care-as good trends that will improve quality and cost patterns (Exhibit 5). However, despite these positive reactions to recent changes in access, quality, and the health care market, Hispanics and African Americans have greater-than-average fears for the future. They reported greaterthan-average rates of concern about decreasing insurance coverage and about their ability to pay for future medical and long-term care.
Persons with health problems. The subgroup of persons with health problems includes those who reported fair or poor health status, being hospitalized in the past twelve months, or having a disability, handicap, or chronic disease that kept them from full participation in daily activities.
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This subgroup has had the most frequent experience with the changing health care system. Unfortunately, this group also reported. the highest rates of concern about many of the health system issues we explored. Although persons with health problems-like the rest of the population-were more likely to see access and quality as improving rather than deteriorating, they had greaterthan-average concerns about how costs have changed over the past three years. This important subgroup also was more likely than healthy respondents to view the health care system as getting worse and to view the growth of managed care as a negative trend (Exhibit 5). In addition, those with health problems consistently reported the highest rates of concern about expected future developments in the health care system, their insurance coverage, and their ability to afford medical and long-term care.
Persons exposed to managed care. We explored one final set of comparisons by grouping respondents into groups of communities defined by the percentage of residents enrolled in HMOs. This analysis assesses alternative reactions to health system change depending on the scope of the role HMOs play in that community. Communities are categorized as having low HMO penetration if 20 percent or fewer of our respondents reported being enrolled in these plans. Medium HMO penetration is defined as enrollment levels of 21 to 30 percent, and high penetration is defined as enrollment levels exceeding 30 percent. tive about the trend toward growing HMO enrollments than were persons in the low-penetration areas.
Conclusions
The survey findings suggest that Americans see themselves at a crossroads. They view the past three years positively in terms of changes in their access to care and in the quality of care they receive. Yet respondents to the survey are nervous about the future costs of medical care and about insurance choices. They also say that the health care system is getting worse.
Not all of the respondents are positive about the recent past, nor are they all negative in their expectations for the future. In particular, we find it disturbing that those in poorest health-and thus the most frequent users of the system-are least positive about the recent past and most negative about the future. On the other hand, we find it promising that Medicaid recipients, Hispanics, and African Americans all have higher-than-average expectations about the future regarding their access to and quality of care.
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These groups also have higher rates of satisfaction with recent changes as they affect their access to and quality of care. The findings point time and again to Americans' preoccupation with the high costs of medical care and the growing share of costs that they pay themselves. Respondents, while positive about access and quality changes in the recent past, are quite negative about cost growth in the past three years: 26 percent said that costs are somewhat or completely out of control. Thus, cost concerns seem to be at the heart of the perception among a majority of respondents that the health care system is getting worse. Similarly, the surprisingly positive expectations the respondents have for growth in managed care arrangements seem to be tied, at least in part, to their belief that managed care provides a chance for the nation to get medical care costs under control.
These findings suggest that decisionmakers need to keep in mind the growing concerns among the public about the costs of care and insurance that consumers pay themselves. These concerns are particularly great among the Medicare population, who expressed higher-than-average rates of concern about medical and long-term care costs. Changes in Medicare that pass costs along to beneficiaries are likely to be quite unpopular now.
We were somewhat surprised by the positive expectations for managed care among a large share of the sample. Given the often negative media coverage as well as the negative reactions to the managed care concept during the 1994 health care reform debates, we did not expect that many consumers would think that the trend toward managed care could improve the quality and costs of care. Many Americans appear to be giving managed care plans an opportunity to prove themselves.
It is encouraging that residents of communities with higher rates of HMO enrollment are reacting most positively to the growth of HMOs. This finding could suggest that people are beginning to sort themselves into HMOs and fee-for-service arrangements in ways that reflect their preferences when they have a wide choice of plans. This finding also could simply mean that HMOs are spreading in communities where the managed care concept is popular. Only time will tell.
Clearly, perceptions about health care are in a state of flux. People are expressing concerns and hopes, even though most respondents still sense that the health care system is changing slowly, if at all. It seems that people are expecting change, are ready for change, and are anxious for change. But they believe that the biggest waves of change have not yet arrived. Watchful waiting before reaching conclusions seems to be the right prescription. 
